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Plasmodium falciparum Alba6 exhibits
DNase activity and participates in stress response

Shiladitya Nag,1 Chinmoy Banerjee,1 Manish Goyal,2 Asim Azhar Siddiqui,1 Debanjan Saha,1

Somnath Mazumder,1,3 Subhashis Debsharma,1 Saikat Pramanik,1 Shubhra Jyoti Saha,1 Rudranil De,4

and Uday Bandyopadhyay1,5,6,*
SUMMARY

Alba domain proteins, owing to their functional plasticity, play a significant role in organisms. Here, we
report an intrinsic DNase activity of PfAlba6 from Plasmodium falciparum, an etiological agent respon-
sible for human malignant malaria. We identified that tyrosine28 plays a critical role in the Mg2+ driven
50-30 DNase activity of PfAlba6. PfAlba6 cleaves both dsDNA as well as ssDNA. We also characterized
PfAlba6-DNA interaction and observed concentration-dependent oligomerization in the presence of
DNA, which is evident from size exclusion chromatography and single molecule AFM-imaging. PfAlba6
mRNA expression level is up-regulated several folds following heat stress and treatment with artemisinin,
indicating a possible role in stress response. PfAlba6 has no human orthologs and is expressed in all intra-
erythrocytic stages; thus, this protein can potentially be a new anti-malarial drug target.

INTRODUCTION

Malaria is one of the deadliest tropical diseases and claimsmillions of lives all over the world.1 Advancement of genomic research and combi-

natorial therapeutics initially curbed the deadliness of the disease.2 Still, the rapid emergence of drug-resistant Plasmodium sp. urgently

needs more effective and advanced anti-malarial pharmacotherapeutics.3–7 The emergence of resistant Plasmodium sp. is much faster

than the invention of new therapeutics; therefore, improved strategies for identifying new drug targets require urgent attention.8 First-line

anti-malarial drugs like chloroquine, mefloquine, Malarone, and artemisinin instigate parasite genome instability and culminate in

apoptosis-like death.9–11 Various studies have proposed that artemisinin has multiple cellular targets involving reactive oxygen species

(ROS), which leads to oxidative stress in the parasites.12 Plasmodium falciparum has a plethora of DNA damage repair proteins to protect

its unique structural organization.13–15 Available genome information of P. falciparum facilitated us uncovering those putative parasite pro-

teins, which are highly conserved in parasites with no human orthologs and are essential for drug-induced DNA stress response. Thus, they

may serve as promising drug targets. Interestingly, the Plasmodium genome is 82% A + T rich, higher than any other organism.16 We inves-

tigated the DNA-interacting protein families of P. falciparum to understand how the parasite nucleic acid functions with such a unique

genomic makeup.16–20

Apart from histones, the Plasmodium genome encodes a unique DNA-RNA binding protein family, crucial for maintaining genetic and

epigenetic functions under such unique genome organization.21–27 Previously, genomic and transcriptomics data identified nuclear proteins

from the P. falciparum genome that are small, basic and dimeric, belonging to the Alba (Acetylation Lowers Binding Affinity) superfamily. The

Alba proteins came into the limelight after their identification as sequence-independent DNA binding proteins from archaeal hyper-thermo-

philes.28–30 It has been proposed that Alba’s acetylation occurs reversibly, with the non-acetyl form having greater affinity toward the

DNA.28–31 In Sulfolobus solfataricus, the acetylation and deacetylation are catalyzed by a homolog of Pat (protein acetyltransferase) and

Sir2 protein (a sirtuin family NAD-dependent deacetylase), respectively.28,32,33 Both in Euryarchaea (histone present) and Crenarchaea (his-

tone absent), Alba proteins are a significant architectural DNA binding protein, playing an essential role in the organization and regulation

of the genome.29,34–36 However, studies have revealed that these Alba proteins are also associated with the RNA through the arginine–

glycine–glycine repeat (RGG) present at the C terminal region where binding is modulated by methylation at the arginine in the RGG

box.34,37–44 Alba protein is not restricted to the Archaeal family and plants possess this protein where it plays important roles in oxidative

stress tolerance.45,46
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Alba proteins bind cooperatively to dsDNA, ssDNA and DNA-RNA hybrid46 in a sequence-independent manner without significant

compaction47 and are distributed uniformly in chromosomes.28 Recent studies have revealed that this protein family exhibited nuclease ac-

tivity with different propensities.48 A genome-wide search has identified six paralogs of DNA-RNA binding protein belonging to the Alba

superfamily in P. falciparum that might play an essential role in parasite stress regulation. Among these, four have already been characterized.

They bind to the hyper-repetitive telomere-associated repeat element 6 (TARE 6) region of the subtelomeric region (at the minor groove of

the DNA). They are distributed in the nuclear periphery in the nucleus and the cytoplasm.39,49 PfAlba3 has been shown to possess an apurinic/

apyrimidinic site-driven intrinsic nuclease activity to dsDNA.48 Here, we describe PfAlba6 (Gene ID: Pf3D7_1202800), which has no human

orthologs and shows Mg2+ dependent DNase activity at a wide range of temperature and pH. PfAlba6 can target dsDNA and ssDNA inde-

pendent of the presence of any abasic site. An abasic site, also known as an AP site (apurinic/apyrimidinic site), is a location in DNA that lacks a

purine or pyrimidine base, generated spontaneously or due to DNA damage. Furthermore, we have identified the essential role of tyrosine28

in exhibiting the DNase activity. Subsequent investigations revealed that subjecting the parasites to stress by artemisinin and elevated tem-

peratures significantly upregulated the expression of PfAlba6 mRNA, indicating the role of this protein in P. falciparum stress management

like other Alba superfamily proteins.

RESULTS

Molecular modeling of PfAlba6

Plasmodium falciparum PfAlba6 is a putative 96 amino acidDNA-RNAbinding protein ofmolecularmass 11.4 kDa. Sequence alignment study

reveals that PfAlba6 has no homology with human proteins. This protein has no similarity with other species of other genus except Plasmo-

dium (Figure 1A). In-silico studies from Plasmodb.org further revealed that this protein has an Alba domain spanning 17–80 amino acid res-

idues of the protein. PredictProtein.org predicted that it has an ‘‘alpha-beta’’ secondary structure with around 28%Helix, 23% strand, and 49%

Loop (Table S1). About 76% of residues are exposed, with 23% buried50,51,52,53 (Table S1). The protein structure was predicted by I-TASSER

(Figure 1B), which uses 10 templates to indicate the model (Table S2). The DNA binding site was also predicted by I-TASSER using

COFACTOR and COACH predictions (Figure 1C). According to this model, the binding of PfAlba6 to the dsDNA is similar to that of

Ssh10b (a member of the Sac10b family from Sulfolobus shibatae) to the dsRNA, with S18, I19, K20, Y28, R46, Q47, Y48, A49 and I86 being the

predicted nucleic acid binding sites. The stereochemical validation of the final model indicated by I-TASSER was performed at various

web servers (Table S3) which agree with the accurate prediction of the PfAlba6 model as proposed by I- TASSER.

Purification and characterization of PfAlba6

PfAlba6 in pET-28 a (+) vector was overexpressed in Rosetta (DE3) pLysS E. coli cells. To obtain a highly purified protein, the supernatant

obtained after the ultracentrifugation of the sonicated induced lysate was initially subjected to cation exchange chromatography followed

by Ni-NTA column chromatography and size exclusion chromatography (HiLoad Superdex 16/600 75 pg preparative size exclusion chroma-

tography column) in FPLC.

The purity of the protein was determined by running the concentrated protein in 15% SDS-PAGE, where a single band was obtained (Fig-

ure S1A (inset)). The protein was then subjected to MALDI-TOFMS, and a peak at�14.9 kDa complying with the theoretical mass of the pro-

tein with the tag (Figure S1A) was obtained. Again, to identify and characterize the protein and to rule out the presence of any non-specific

over-expression of protein of similar molecular mass or the presence of any contaminant protein of the same molecular mass, MALDI-TOF/

TOF MSMS of in-gel tryptic digested protein was done and matched with NCBI database to obtain 100% correlation indent score.

The helicity of PfAlba6was determined using circular dichroism (CD) to determine its secondary structure. Helical structure plays a vital role

in the execution of the function of the protein. The CD spectrum shows a predominantly alpha-helical structure (Figure S1B) that corroborates

well with the predicted data.54–57 The purified protein was then used to generate antibodies in rabbits using Freund’s adjuvants. The poly-

clonal antibody generated in rabbit was tested for efficacy by immunoblotting with overexpressed E. coli lysate and a single band was ob-

tained at the expected position.

Stage-specific expression and localization of PfAlba6

The stage-specific expression of PfAlba6 was assessed by real-time quantitative PCR and confocal microscopy. Amplification of a 200 bp frag-

ment of PfAlba6 was found in Real-Time quantitative PCR using cDNA from ring, trophozoite and schizont stages (Figure 2A). PfActinII

(Pf3D7_1412500) was used as a reference control, expressed uniformly in all the stages. As determined through the real-time quantitative

PCR, the mRNA level indicated almost an equal level of expression of PfAlba6 throughout all the asexual stages (Figure 2A). An immunoflu-

orescence assay supported the finding, which showed that this protein is expressed in all the erythrocytic life stages. Immunofluorescence

data of PfAlba6 also showed the subcellular localization of the protein during the asexual developmental cycle (Figure 2B). Confocal data

indicated that PfAlba6 (Alexa Fluor 647, red) is expressed in all the intra-erythrocytic stages of the parasite and appears predominantly in

cytoplasm with a small population in the nucleus (DAPI, blue).

PfAlba6 forms oligomer in the presence of DNA

The DNA binding property of the protein was evaluated by agarose gel retardation assay. The mobility of supercoiled DNA (pBR322) incu-

bated with the protein was retarded with an increase in PfAlba6: DNA ratio (w/w); more the ratio, the more the shift (Figure 3A) clearly stating
2 iScience 27, 109467, April 19, 2024



Figure 1. Bioinformatics study of PfAlba6

(A) Alignment of amino acid sequence of PfAlba6with homologs of different species. PfAlba6 amino acid sequencewas found to be conserved in the Plasmodium

sp. The secondary structure of the PfAlba6 is displayed below. The red tubes signify alpha helices; the green tube is a beta-sheet.

(B) Predicted three-dimensional protein structure of PfAlba6 using I-TASSER.

(C) Predicted DNA binding residues by I-TASSER. See also Tables S1–S3.
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the DNA binding property of the protein. Bio-layer interferometry (BLI) was performed with 50-biotinylated labeled 28bp DNA to determine

the strength of the protein’s interaction with DNA. The result indicated a complex binding pattern. The DNA-protein interaction was strong

enough such that the RU values did not come to the initial position in the dissociation step until we did a washing with 0.3% SDS for 1200 s in

the regeneration step (Figure 3B). Moreover, it did not fit in any regular models. On further analysis, we found that the PfAlba6 showed a 1:1

(Protein: DNA) interaction at lower concentrations of the protein (Figure 3C top) and a 2:1 (Protein: DNA) interaction at higher concentrations

of the protein (Figure 3C down). So, we obtained two Kd values for the two types of interaction, favoring the fact that at higher concentrations,

the protein’s oligomerization might occur upon DNA binding. This is further indicated by size exclusion chromatography of PfAlba6 in the

absence and presence of the 28bp DNA (Figure 3D) when a clear left shift in the chromatogram was observed. Comparing it with the
iScience 27, 109467, April 19, 2024 3



Figure 2. Stage-specific expression and localization of PfAlba6

(A) Differential expression profile of the PfAlba6 gene in the different intra-erythrocytic stages (ring, trophozoite and schizont stages) has been performed using

Real-time PCR. PfActinII (Pf3D7_1412500) was used as a reference control. Data are represented as mean G SEM. n = 4 biological replicates.

(B) Stage-specific expression and subcellular localization of PfAlba6 as observed in immunofluorescencemicroscopy of PfAlba6 (Red, Alexa Fluor 647) throughout

the parasite asexual blood stages (ring, trophozoite and schizont stages) with DAPI (blue) for nuclear staining. ‘‘r’’ indicates Pearson’s correlation coefficient

between blue and red signal corresponding to PfAlba6 and nucleus respectively. Scale bar, 5 mm and 2 mm. See also Figure S1. Representative images from

three biological replicates are shown.
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molecular standards (Figure 3D (inset)) clearly showed the formation of higher molecular weight oligomers. The Kd value, as determined by

the BLI, is 7.9G 0.015 nM for the lower concentration and 10G 0.37 nM and 2.52G 0.19 mM as Kd1 and Kd2, respectively, for the higher con-

centrations. The high value of Kd2 denotes two types of interaction at the higher protein concentrations: protein-protein and protein-DNA. Kd

value at the low concentration, which signifies protein: DNA interaction, shows that PfAlba6 has a robust affinity for DNA.

Next molecular imaging of DNA-PfAlba6 interaction was followed by atomic force microscopy (AFM) (Figures 4A–4C). As can be seen in

the topological graph, DNA alone has a maximum height of 1.10 nm (Figure 4A). PfAlba6 alone shows that most of the proteins have an

average height of 0.5 nm, with a few oligomers having a maximum height of 0.98 nm (Figure 4B). However, upon interacting with the

pBR322, it was seen that there has been a deposition of protein at certain regions where it binds to the DNA (Figure 4C). Themaximumheight

of the protein was found to be 2.0 nm, which supports the result obtained in BLI and size-exclusion chromatography in the absence and pres-

ence of DNA that PfAlba6 might undergo oligomerization on interacting with DNA.
PfAlba6 exhibits DNase activity

Metal ions play important roles in the interaction of the protein with the DNA. Thus, to determine the role of the divalent metal ions in the

PfAlba6-DNA interaction, an agarose gel retardation assay was performed in the presence of an increasing concentration of different metal

ions (Mg2+, Ca2+, Zn2+, Cu2+, Ni2+, Mn2+). Surprisingly, PfAlba6 showed DNase activity in the presence of the divalent metal ions but with

different efficacies with different metal ions. Plasmid degradation assay demonstrated a unique Mg2+ dependent DNase activity of PfAlba6

comparedwith other divalentmetal ions (Figure 5A). DNAdegradation decreasedwith increasing concentrations of EDTA andwas eventually

inhibited by 20 mM EDTA (Figure 5B). However, EGTA could not block its activity even at a high concentration of 100 mM (Figure 5C), which

further confirmed the Mg2+ dependency of the activity. PfAlba6 showed concentration-dependent DNase activity when it could degrade

supercoiled pBR322 with its increasing concentration (Figure 5D). It was found that 2.5 mg of PfAlba6 could completely cleave 250 ng of

pBR322. PfAlba6 showed DNase activity at neutral to higher pH but not in the lower pH (Figure 6A) and at a wide temperature range (Fig-

ure 6B). The nuclease activity of PfAlba6 was monitored using C28 DNA and staining it with Invitrogen SYBR Safe DNA Gel Stain to measure

different kinetic parameters (Vmax = 1.3 G 0.07 x 106 A.U. hr�1, KM = 93.5 G 13.19 p.m. and kcat = 7.085 G 0.38 x 10�5 hr�1) (Figure 6C). The

mechanism of this activity can be predicted only after deciphering the residues involved in the DNase activity of PfAlba6.
PfAlba6 cleaves DNA in 50-30 direction
The DNase activity using pBR322 is complicated due to the different forms of DNA (closed circular, linear or nicked species). To add to this,

pBR322 might also have damaged bases in it. So, to be more specific about the function of PfAlba6, we used a small linear of 28bp DNA to

determine the exactmechanism of its activity. Autoradiography showed that endonucleases Endo III and Endo IV are unable to cleave theC28

DNA having no abasic sites, whereas PfAlba6 and DNase I can cleave, showing that PfAlba6 might have an activity similar to that of DNase I

(Figures 7A and 7B). On comparing theDNase activity of PfAlba6with PfAlba3, another Alba family protein from P. falciparum, it showed that it

does not possess any AP (apurinic/apyrimidinic) endonuclease activity on comparing its activity with Endo III and Endo IV over THF28 unlike

PfAlba3 when a band similar to that of C28 was observed (Figure 7C). It is known that THF28DNAmimics the abasic site, which can be cleaved

by Endo IV and PfAlba6 and follows the hydrolysis mechanism but not by Endo III, which follows the b-elimination reaction.Moreover, PfAlba6

was even able to cleave ssDNA (Figure 7D). On further analysis, by comparing the DNase activity of PfAlba6 with that of DNase I over 30-C28,
the mechanisms of action of the two were found to be different, as is evident from the position of the product bands. Moreover, the data
4 iScience 27, 109467, April 19, 2024



Figure 3. Assessment of the DNA binding property of PfAlba6

(A) Agarose gel shift assay. The protein interacts with DNA (pBR322) retarding the mobility of the plasmid in the 1% agarose gel. Lane 1: control plasmid (250 ng

pBR322 with buffer), Lane 2–9: 250 ng of pBR322 with increasing concentrations of PfAlba6 (0.1 mg, 0.2 mg, 0.5 mg, 0.8 mg, 1 mg, 1.2 mg, 1.5 mg, 2 mg respectively).

Representative images from three technical replicates are shown.

(B and C) Biolayer Interferometry (BLI) analysis of the PfAlba6–DNA interaction. 5 different concentrations of PfAlba6 (62.5 nM, 125 nM, 250 nM, 500 nM, 1000 nM)

were subjected to BLI analysis. BLI was performed at 25�C in the BLI-buffer (25 mM Tris, 50 mM NaCl, pH: 7.5). A 28 bp biotinylated dsDNA (44 mg/mL) was

immobilized onto streptavidin-coated biosensor as the bait. Shown are the representative sensorgrams from three independent experiments. The graphs

show the association step for the first 300 s, and then the sensors were transferred to buffer-containing wells to measure dissociation (B) for (C top) low and

(C down) high PfAlba6 concentrations. The red lines (C) depict the best-fit line as predicted by the software. Individual BLI data points were taken every 0.2 s.

The data were processed and analyzed with the Octet Data Analysis Software. A control without PfAlba6 was subtracted from the remainder of the data

collected. Representative images from three technical replicates are shown.

(D) Chromatogram of size-exclusion chromatography of PfAlba6 in the presence (brown line) and absence (green line) of the 28 bp DNA. Size exclusion was

performed in Cytiva Akta Pure system using HiLoad Superdex 16/600 75 pg preparative size exclusion chromatography column. The arrows represent the

peak volumes of elution. Inset: The average molecular mass of PfAlba6, both in the presence and absence of DNA, was determined by plotting the mass on

the standard curve. The standard curve was obtained by plotting logarithm (base 10) of molecular mass (in Da) of the standards (Aprotinin: 6,500 Da;

Ribonuclease A: 13,700 Da; Carbonic anhydrase: 29,000 Da; Ovalbumin: 43,000 Da; Conalbumin: 75,000 Da) against volume of their respective elution

through the same column keeping the parameters same as that was used for PfAlba6 elution. Shown is the representative chromatogram from three replicates.
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showed that the DNase activity of PfAlba6 has a 5’->30 directionality as multiple bands were obtained in the case of 30-labelled DNA, whereas

a single band was obtained in the case of 50-labelled DNA (Figure 7E).
Tyrosine28 is essential for DNase activity

Site-directed mutagenesis of PfAlba6 was performed based on the predictions by I-TASSER. The DNase activity of PfAlba6 in comparison to

its mutations was performed using FAM-C28. Though DNase I, PfAlba6 and PfAlba6 del (19–21) were able to cleave the DNA, mutation at a

single position of Y (Y28A) was unable to cleave the DNA, showing that the tyrosine residue at the 28th position plays a vital role in the activity

of PfAlba6 (Figure 8A). Real-time DNase activity of PfAlba6 and PfAlba Y28A with C28 DNA were compared using PicoGreen dye assay. The

data showed that while PfAlba6 protein was able to cleave the DNA with increasing time (Figure 8B), PfAlba6 Y28A was unable to do so (Fig-

ure 8C), thus further supporting the fact that the tyrosine residue at the 28th position plays an important role in the DNase activity of PfAlba6.

The CD spectrum showed a similar structure to that of the wild type (Figure S2B), indicating the structural integrity of the mutant to the wild

type. Further, to explore if this loss of function is not due to any binding anomaly, we measured Kd to evaluate the DNA binding of both wild
iScience 27, 109467, April 19, 2024 5



Figure 4. Atomic force microscopy (AFM) showing PfAlba6-DNA interaction

(A) Representative AFM image of 10 p.m. control pBR322 plasmid.

(B) Representative AFM image and surface profile curve of 100 nM PfAlba6.

(C) Representative AFM image and surface profile curve of PfAlba6-pBR322 complex showing aggregation of protein on interacting with DNA. The graphs

represent the surface profile curve of the respective samples that shows the sample height and width obtained by arbitrarily defined extracted lines. The

representative images from three technical replicates are shown.
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and mutant proteins for comparison. Evaluation of DNA binding activity of PfAlba6 Y28A using BLI with 50-Biotinylated labeled 28bp DNA

indicated that the binding activity of the mutant protein (both at higher and lower concentrations) to the DNA is similar to that of the

wild type (Figure 8D, inset). Just like the wild type, PfAlba6 Y28A also showed a 1:1 interaction with the DNA at lower concentration

(12.14 G 0.83 nM) (Figure S2C) and 2:1 interaction with the DNA at higher concentration (Kd1 = 10 G 0.9 nM and Kd2 = 2.2 G 0.1 mM) (Fig-

ure S2C). Thus indicating the loss of activity is not due to any binding anomaly. Therefore, the tyrosine residue at the 28th position plays an

essential role in the DNase activity of PfAlba6. However, the detailed mechanism of this PfAlba6 activity involving the tyrosine residue is

beyond the scope of the current study.
Artemisinin treatment and heat stress upregulate PfAlba6 mRNA expression

Artemisinin (ART), its derivatives (collectively referred to as ARTs), and different ART combinations are (ACTs) first-line therapies against

P. falciparum malaria. ART treatment induces growth retardation and an accumulation of ubiquitinated proteins58 that leads to ER stress

in the parasites.59 Artemisinin is also known to cause oxidative stress in parasites12 by forming ROS that create genome instability in the para-

site, leading to their apoptosis-like death.9–11 We were interested in exploring the role and status of PfAlba6 when P. falciparum is under such

stress. Here, we selected artemisinin as a source of stress and exposed P. falciparum to artemisinin to follow the status of PfAlba6.We selected
6 iScience 27, 109467, April 19, 2024



Figure 5. PfAlba6 shows nuclease activity

(A) PfAlba6 shows divalent metal ion-dependent DNase activity. Impact of different metal ions on nuclease activity of PfAlba6 was checked by DNA degradation

in agarose gel in the presence of increasing concentrations of different divalentmetal ions (Mg2+, Ca2+, Zn2+, Cu2+, Ni2+, Mn2+). Lane 1: Control plasmid (250 ng of

pBR322 with 10 mM of the respective divalent metal ion), Lane 2–6: 250 ng of pBR322 with 2.5 mg of PfAlba6 in the presence of increasing divalent metal ions

concentrations (0.5 mM, 1 mM, 2.5 mM, 5 mM. 10 mM), where PfAlba6 shows Mg2+ dependent DNase activity. Representative images from three technical

replicates are shown.

(B and C) To confirm that the DNase activity is Mg2+ dependent and not Ca2+, DNase activity PfAlba6 was carried out in the DNase buffer containing both Mg2+

and Ca2+ with increasing concentration of (B) EDTA and (C) EGTA. Representative images from three technical replicates are shown. (B) Lane 1: control Plasmid

(250 ng pBR322 in DNase buffer with 20 mM EDTA), Lane 2–7: 500 ng of pBR322 with 2.5 mg of PfAlba6 in DNase buffer with increasing concentrations of EDTA

(0 mM, 1 mM, 2.5 mM, 5 mM, 10 mM, 20 mM). (C) Lane 1: control Plasmid (250 ng pBR322 in DNase buffer with 100 mM EGTA), Lane 2–7: 500 ng of pBR322 with

2.5 mg of PfAlba6 in DNase buffer with increasing concentrations of EGTA (0 mM, 10 mM, 25 mM, 50 mM, 100 mM).

(D) PfAlba6 protein shows DNase activity by cleaving pBR322 with increasing protein concentration, as depicted in 1% agarose gel. Lane 1: Control plasmid

(250 ng pBR322 with DNase buffer), Lane 2–8: 250 ng of pBR322 with increasing concentrations of PfAlba6 (0.25 mg, 0.5 mg, 1 mg, 1.5 mg, 2 mg, 2.5 mg, 5 mg

respectively). Representative images from three technical replicates are shown.
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a dose of artemisinin that reduced the parasite load by 50%, as seen throughGiemsa staining of the control and the treated set (IC50: 4 nM for

48 h) (Figures 9A and 9B). Real-Time quantitative PCR revealed that artemisinin induced a time-dependent increase of PfAlba6 mRNA

compared to the control (Figure 9C). Further, exposing the parasites to heat stress at 39�C for 6 h induced a 4.7G 1-fold increase of the pos-

itive control PfHSP 70-x (Figure 9D) and a 10G 2-fold increase of PfAlba6mRNA (Figure 9E) that returned to normal after a recovery period of

10 h at 37�C (Figures 9D and 9E). This indicates that PfAlba6 might play an important role in the parasite’s homeostasis response.
DISCUSSION

We have extensively characterized PfAlba6-DNA interaction along with the oligomeric nature of this protein in the presence of DNA and the

DNase activity of PfAlba6. The highly purified PfAlba6 is subjected to evaluate DNA binding and the consequent effect. PfAlba6 binds DNA
iScience 27, 109467, April 19, 2024 7



Figure 6. Nuclease activity of PfAlba6 across a wide range of temperatures and pH

(A) pH dependency on DNase activity of PfAlba6. DNase activity of PfAlba6 was carried out in different pH (3, 5, 7.5, 9, 10). (�) indicates control plasmid (250 ng of

pBR322 in the respective pH buffers). (+) indicates the DNase activity of 250 ng of pBR322 with 2.5 mg PfAlba6 at different pH buffers. Representative images from

three technical replicates are shown.

(B) Temperature - dependency onDNase activity of PfAlba6. DNase activity of PfAlba6 was carried out at different temperatures (4�C, 25�C, 37�C, 50�C, 60�C). (�)

indicates control plasmid (250 ng of pBR322 at the respective pH buffers). (+) indicates the DNase activity of 250 ng of pBR322 with 2.5 mg PfAlba6 at different pH

buffers. Representative images from three technical replicates are shown.

(C) Nuclease activity of PfAlba6 (2.5 mg) at different C28 DNA concentrations (0.15 mM, 0.3 mM, 0.6 mM, 1.2 mM, 1.8 mM, 2.4 mM, 3 mM, 3.6 mM) to calculate kinetic

parameters by following Lineweaver-Burk plot (inset). Representative images from three technical replicates are shown.
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sequence non-specifically with a high affinity, where binding of the DNA to the protein favors oligomerization of PfAlba6 at higher concen-

trations that was further confirmed by the volumetric analysis in size exclusion chromatography and single molecular imaging using atomic

force microscopy of PfAlba6 in the absence and presence of DNA. To substantiate the above finding, we did single-molecule imaging in
8 iScience 27, 109467, April 19, 2024



Figure 7. Determining the mechanism of DNase activity of PfAlba6

(A) Comparison of DNase activity of PfAlba6 with Endo III and Endo IV using radioactivity. Representative images from three technical replicates are shown.

Lane 1: Control DNA (C28) (50-labelled 28bp DNA with no abasic site in the presence of DNase buffer). Lane 2 and 3: C28 with 3 units of Endo III and Endo

IV in their respective buffer. Lane 4: C28 with 2.5 mg of PfAlba6.

(B) Comparison of DNase activity of PfAlba6 with DNase I using fluorescence. Lane 1: Control DNA (C28) (50-FAM labeled 28bp DNA with no abasic site in the

presence of DNase buffer). Lane 2: C28 with 2.5 mg of PfAlba6. Lane 3: C28 with 3 units of DNase I. Representative images from three technical replicates are

shown.

(C) Comparison of endonuclease activity of Endo III, DNase I, PfAlba6, Endo IV and PfAlba3 using fluorescence. Representative images from three technical

replicates are shown. Lane I: THF control DNA (THF28) (50-FAM labeled 28bp DNA with THF at the 14th position mimicking an abasic site that can undergo

hydroxylase activity with DNase buffer). Lane 2: THF28 has 3 units of Endo III in its respective buffer. Lane 3: THF28 with 3 units of DNase I in its respective

buffer. Lane 4: THF28 with 2.5 mg of PfAlba6 in the presence of its DNase buffer. Lane 5: THF28 with 3 units of Endo IV in its respective buffer. Lane 6: THF28

with 5 mg of PfAlba3 in the presence of its DNase buffer (D) PfAlba6 can cleave ssDNA. Representative images from three technical replicates are shown.

Lane 1: Control DNA (50 labeled 28bp ssDNA with DNase buffer). Lane 2 and 3: ssDNA with 3 units of Endo III and Endo IV in their respective buffer. Lane 4:

ssDNA with 2.5 mg of PfAlba6.

(E) Directionality of DNase activity of PfAlba6 using fluorescence. Lane 1: Control DNA (30-C28) (30-FAM labeled 28bp DNA with no abasic site in the presence of

DNase buffer). Lane 2: 30-C28 with 3 units of DNase I. Lane 3: 3,-C28 with 2.5 mg of PfAlba6. Representative images from three technical replicates are shown.
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Figure 8. Determination of the residues involved in the DNase activity of PfAlba6

(A) Comparison of DNase activity of PfAlba6 with its mutated variants using fluorescence. Representative images from three technical replicates are shown.

Lane 1: Control DNA (C28) (50- FAM labeled 28bp DNA with no abasic site in DNase buffer). Lane 2: C28 with 3 units of DNase I. Lane 3: C28 with 2.5 mg of

PfAlba6. Lane 4: C28 with 2.5 mg of PfAlba6 del (19–21). Lane 5: C28 with 2.5 mg of PfAlba6 Y28A.

(B and C) Fluorometric analysis of real-time DNase activity of PfAlba6 and PfAlba6 Y28A by picogreen using 100 nM 28bp control DNA (C28) and 2.5 mg of PfAlba6

(B) and PfAlba6 Y28A (C). Representative images from three technical replicates are shown.

(D) Biolayer Interferometry (BLI) analysis of the PfAlba6 Y28A –DNA interaction. 5 different concentrations of PfAlba6 Y28A (62.5 nM, 125 nM, 250 nM, 500 nM,

1000 nM) were subjected to BLI analysis. BLI was performed at 25�C in the BLI-buffer (25 mM Tris, 50 mM NaCl, pH: 7.5). A 28bp biotinylated dsDNA (44 mg/mL)

was immobilized onto streptavidin-coated biosensor as the bait. The graphs show the association step for the first 300 s, and then the sensors were transferred to

buffer-containing wells to measure dissociation (inset) Comparison of the Kd values for the interaction of the DNA with PfAlba6 and PfAlba6 Y28A as obtained

from BLI. Representative images from three technical replicates are shown. Data are represented as mean G SEM. See also Figure S2 and Table S4.
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atomic forcemicroscopy, intending to visualize the oligomeric nature of the proteinmorphologically by following an increase in the volume of

PfAlba6 in the presence of DNA. AFM data clearly showed strong condensed complexes that harbor the formation of significant protein ag-

gregation, which may be due to the cooperative nature of interaction.60,61 The binding of pBR322 by PfAlba6 causes strong condensation of

the plasmid, forming large complexes with vertical dimensions between 2 and 3 nm. The clustering of PfAlba6 upon interactingwith DNAmay

serve as the nucleation site, favoring oligomer formation.62 While characterizing the binding property of the protein in the presence of the

metal ions, we observed it exhibits a 5’ -> 30 DNase activity in the presence of Mg2+ that is active in a wide range of temperature and pH

(7.5–10), but different from DNase I. Although it is not uncommon for a nuclease to be active for a wide range of temperature and pH

(such as RNaseA), the exact reason for PfAlba6 is not known. This may be attributed to the evolutionary conserved nature of the alba domain

across all the species. The interaction of the protein and ametal ion can be a nonspecific electrostatic interaction, and a specific coordination

bond formed either directly with the protein or with another ligand bound to the protein.63 As can be seen, PfAlba6 also shows partial DNase

activity in the presence of Mn2+. Both Mg2+ and Mn2+ favor a ‘‘beta strand-binder-random coil’’ motif that acts as an active binder for them.

While both the ions form coordination spheres that involve Asp and Gln, in the case of Mg2+ binding, His residue is under expressed, and in

the case of Mn2+, it is overexpressed. Mn2+ can substitute Mg2+ ions in the active sites of numerous enzymes.63

PfAlba6, like PfAlba3, may be present in the acetylated form that has a lower affinity toward the DNA and thus its activity,48 or like human

DNases, may have another protein attached to PfAlba6 as a self-protection mechanism against premature DNA degradation.64 PfAlba3

shows an abasic site-driven nuclease activity of dsDNA only. However, data indicated that PfAlba6 can target both dsDNA and ssDNA inde-

pendent of the presence of any abasic site. This ability to cleave ssDNA coupled with its cytoplasmic distribution makes PfAlba6, like other

PfAlbas, a potential RNA binding candidate having an RNase activity which calls for further investigations to understand its biological signif-

icance in the parasite. These data clearly suggests that different Albas may target different DNAs as substrates for DNA metabolism, which

warrants further studies, as evidenced by the increased volume of the interacted protein PfAlba6.

PfAlba6modeling by I-TASSER further predicted that specific residues are important in binding of the protein to the DNA. Based on those

predictions, mutational studies revealed that tyrosine28 caused PfAlba6 to lose its activity. Tyrosine residues are known to play important
10 iScience 27, 109467, April 19, 2024



Figure 9. Effect of Artemisinin and heat on PfAlba6 expression

(A and B) Giemsa stain of the intra-erythrocytic stages of Plasmodium falciparum in control (A) and 4 nM of artemisinin-treated (B) sets (48 h). Representative

images from three technical replicates are shown.

(C) Differential expression profile of PfAlba6 followed by Real-time PCR. A fold change of the gene was calculated between the control and artemisinin-treated

P. falciparum parasite RNA in a time-dependent manner where PfActinII (Pf3D7_1412500) was used as reference control.

(D) Differential expression profile of PfHsp70x (PF3D7_0831700) followed by Real-time PCR. A fold change of the gene was calculated between the control and

heat-treated and revived P. falciparum parasite RNA, where PfActinII (Pf3D7_1412500) was used as reference control.

(E) Differential expression profile of PfAlba6 followed by Real-time PCR. A fold change of the gene expression was calculated between the control and heat-

treated and revived P. falciparum parasite RNA, where PfActinII (Pf3D7_1412500) was used as reference control. Statistical analysis has been performed using

a two-tailed paired t-test, where p value represent *< 0.05; ** <0.01. Data are represented as mean G SEM. n = 4 biological replicates.
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roles in human AP Endonuclease I wheremutation of the Tyr 171 leads to the protein inactivation, thus proposing the role of the residue in the

rate-limiting catalytic step, even possibly acting as the attacking nucleophile itself.65 The co-crystal structure revealed that this residuemay be

responsible for recognizing the abasic site in the DNA.66 Tyrosine residues, present as a part of a nuclease’s active sites, are also involved in

DNAbinding by forming stacking interactions with a base or a sugarmoiety of the nucleic acid.67 DNase I tyrosine76 plays an important role as

a critical binding residue by forming a stacking interaction with the deoxyribose essential for phosphodiester bond cleavage.68–71 However,

mutation to the tyrosine28 in the PfAlba6 did not hamper the DNAbinding property of the protein, as is evident from the BLI. The exactmech-

anism of the DNase activity of the PfAlba6 involving tyrosine28 residue could not be deciphered in the current study.

It was necessary to knock out the protein to understand its biological significance. However, PfAlba6 has been regarded as an essential

protein as it had not been successfully mutated using transposonmutagenesis of P. falciparum.72 Further, it has been shown that the essential

genes may be important candidates responsible for drug resistance and represent leading vaccine candidates.72 Therefore, to elucidate the

biological significance of this protein, we tried to determine its fate during stress. Alba proteins are known to play an essential role in
iScience 27, 109467, April 19, 2024 11
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managing stress.73 InArabidopsis,Alba proteins are involved in heat response.74 The Alba genes in tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.),Oryza

sativa, and cotton plants (Gossypium hirsutum) are known to play important roles in stress response.75,76 g-irradiation interacts directly with

theDNA, inducing oxidative stress by either reparable or irreparableDNAdamages.77,78 g-irradiation to Plasmodium falciparum saw a 7.19G

1.74-fold upregulation of PfAlba3 gene.48,79

First-line anti-malarial drug, artemisinin (ART), is known to cause oxidative stress in parasites12 by instigating genome instability due to the

formation of ROS, which culminates to apoptosis-like death.9–11Moreover, ART treatment induces growth retardation and an accumulation of

ubiquitinated proteins58 that leads to ER stress in the parasites.59 Nucleases are known to play an important role in managing stress.15 During

oxidative stress, the cleavage of tRNA required for protein synthesis is performed by an unknown endonuclease in Plasmodium, leading to

increased gametocyte production.80 Nucleases are known to play important roles in the DNA damage repair of the parasite as well.15 PfTatD,

a P. falciparum TatD-like DNase, is a virulence factor expressed exclusively in the asexual blood stage of the parasite and is used by the para-

site as a defense mechanism against neutrophil extracellular traps (NETs), composed primarily of DNA and proteases, which are released

from activated neutrophils contributing to the innate immune response by capturing pathogens.81 Management of stress bymalaria parasites

is an exciting area for finding new drug targets. Plasmodium sp. has its defense tactics to prevent oxidative stress. In P. falciparum, thioredoxin

and glutathione systems have been shown to play an important role in the defense mechanism against oxidative stress.82

As Plasmodium sp. is sensitive to oxidative and heat stresses, targeting drugs against the proteins responsible for managing the parasite’s

stress can be a rationale for developing new antimalarial drugs.Moreover, periodic fever is the characteristic symptomof themalarial disease,

during which the body temperature can reach >40�C.83 This thermal stress can kill parasite blood stages by programmed cell death pathways.

To protect cells from heat stress, all organisms undergo several transcriptional changes. Thus, to determine the fate of this protein in arte-

misinin-induced oxidative stress and heat-induced stress of the parasite, it was found that the PfAlba6 gene was upregulated by about

10-fold on the treatment of the parasite with artemisinin, which buttresses the role of this protein in oxidative stress response of the parasite.

Further, the up-regulation of the gene upon heat stress by 10-fold validates that this protein might have an important role in stress response.

However, the translational expression of this protein could not be determined because of our inability to get the protein through immunoblot

due to the presence of the large amount of hemoglobin that masks the protein owing to the similar size of the subunits.

PfAlba6 is ubiquitously expressed in all the intra-erythrocytic stages of the parasites and may serve as a promising target. Although

P. falciparum houses ten DNA endonucleases that may have various biological impact in the development of the parasite in the erythrocyte,84

proteins involved in the management of stress in P. falciparum have not yet been targeted for the development of anti-malarials. Hence, this

study advocates new directions for understanding the development of antimalarials by studying proteins involved in the stress management

of P. falciparum and generating new antimalarials. Thus, if we could manipulate these targets by designing small molecules interacting with

this protein, the parasite may be killed in other ways. So, this protein with no human orthologs may serve as an essential drug target.
Limitations of the study

The current study characterizes PfAlba6, an Alba domain protein from P. falciparum. We have shown that PfAlba6 binds DNAwith high affinity

forming higher order oligomeric complexes orchestrated by cooperative binding. Further we have shown that PfAlba6 exhibits Mg2+ depen-

dent DNase activity cleaving both dsDNA and ssDNA in the 50-30 polarity. The current study has some limitations. We were unable to deter-

mine whether PfAlba6 has any base or sequence preference for exerting its DNase activity. Although, immunofluorescence studies show

PfAlba6 is housed both in cytoplasm as well as nucleus, more experimental evidence is required to verify its localization within the parasite.

The cytoplasmic location of PfAlba6 coupled with its ability to cleave the ssDNA indicates the possibility of PfAlba6 to target and cleave RNA.

It has been shown that tyrosine28 plays an important role in exhibiting DNase activity of the protein. But the precise role of this tyrosine re-

mains elusive. The mRNA up-regulation of PfAlba6 in response to artemisinin and heat-induced stress suggest its role in the management of

stress. However, we failed to provide the explicit molecularmechanism of the involvement of PfAlba6 in themanagement of stress in parasite.

Furthermore, it remains to be exploredwhether PfAlba6works alone or in sync with other Alba domain proteins. Since Alba domain are known

to be modulated by acetylation deacetylation, how this PTM will impact PfAlba6 remains to be explored.
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KEY RESOURCES TABLE
REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER

Antibodies

Goat anti-Rabbit IgG (H + L) Highly Cross-

Adsorbed Secondary Antibody, Alexa Fluor

647

Invitrogen Catalog # A-21245;

RRID: AB_2535813

Anti-PfAlba6 antibody Lab generated NA

Bacterial and virus strains

Plasmodium falciparum 3D7 ATCC MRA-102

DH5a E.coli ThermoFischer Scientific Catalog #18258012;

Rosetta(DE3)pLysS E.coli Novagen Catalog #70956-M

Biological samples

Rabbit (New Zealand White strain) In-house breeding N.A.

Human erythrocytes form healthy individual

with O+ Blood group

In house N.A.

Chemicals, peptides, and recombinant proteins

7-Nitroindole-2carboxylic acid Sigma- Aldrich Cat #C0496-10MG

pBR322 Thermo Scientific� Cat #SD0041

Endonuclease III New England Biolabs Cat #M0268S

Endonuclease IV New England Biolabs Cat #M0304S

T4 Polynucleotide Kinase New England Biolabs Cat #M0201S

Cyanogen Bromide Sisco Research Lab Cat#65291

Lambda DNA Thermo Scientific Cat#SD0011

(3-Aminopropyl)triethoxysilane Sigma- Aldrich Cat#440140

Isopropanol Sigma- Aldrich Cat#I9516

Trifluoroacetic acid Sigma- Aldrich Cat#1.08178

Paraformaldehyde Sigma- Aldrich Cat#158127

Gluteraldehyde solution Sigma- Aldrich Cat#G5882

Sodium Borohydride Sigma- Aldrich Cat#215538

Acetyl coenzyme A sodium salt Sigma- Aldrich Cat#A2056

NAD+ Sigma- Aldrich Cat# NAD100-RO Roche

Pyridoxal 50-phosphate hydrate Sigma- Aldrich Cat# P9255

Sodium Cyanoborohydride Sigma- Aldrich Cat# 156159

Methoxyamine hydrochloride Sigma- Aldrich Cat#226904

N,N0-Dimethylethylenediamine Sigma- Aldrich Cat#D157805

1,4-Dithiothreitol Sigma- Aldrich Cat# DTT-RO Roche

Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid Sigma- Aldrich Cat#EDS

Ethylene glycol-bis(2-aminoethylether)-

N,N,N0,N0-tetraacetic acid

Sigma- Aldrich Cat#E3889

Aurintricarboxylic acid Sigma- Aldrich Cat#A1895

IPTG, dioxane-free Thermo Scientific� Cat# R0392

HEPES Sigma- Aldrich Cat# H3375

(3-Aminopropyl)triethoxysilane Sigma- Aldrich Cat# 440140

(Continued on next page)
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Continued

REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER

Miller Luria Bertani Broth Himedia Cat#GM1245

Miller Luria Bertani Agar Himedia Cat#M1151

Tris base Sigma- Aldrich Cat#TRIS-RO

Sodium chloride Sigma- Aldrich Cat#S9888

Quant-iT PicoGreen dsDNA Reagent Invitrogen� Cat#P11495

PageRuler� Prestained Protein Ladder, 10 to

180 kDa

Thermo Scientific� Cat#26616

RPMI-1640 Merck Cat#R4130

D-(+)-Glucose Sigma- Aldrich Cat#G8270

Sodium bicarbonate Sigma- Aldrich Cat#S6014

Gentamicin solution Merck Cat# G1397

Hypoxanthine Sigma- Aldrich Cat# H9636

AlbuMAX� II Lipid-Rich BSA Gibco� ThermoFisher Scientific Cat#11021029

ProLong� Diamond Antifade Mountant with

DAPI

Invitrogen� Cat# P36962

SYBR� Safe DNA Gel Stain Invitrogen� S33102

Critical commercial assays

HiTrap� SP Fast Flow Cytiva GE17-5157-01

HiTrap� Q Fast Flow Cytiva GE17-5156-01

HiLoad 16/600 Superdex 75 pg Cytiva GE 28-9893-33

QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit Qiagen Cat. No./ID: 27104

SA Biosensors FORTEBIO Cat#18-5019

Software and algorithms

Software platform for life science LAS X Life

Science

Leica Microsystems N.A.

Octet data analysis 11.0 software BLI N.A.

PicoView-Setup-1-20.2 AFM (Agilent) N.A.

FL solution 1.7 Hitachi Fluorescence Spectrophotometer F-

7000

N.A.

Gen5 1.07 Microplate Reader and Imager

Software

BioTek Plate Reader (Agilent) N.A.

Unicorn 6.4 GE Healthcare N.A.

Inkscape-1.0-x64.exe Inkscape’s Contributors N.A.

Prism 5 GraphPad Prism 5.0 N.A.

Adobe Photoshop CS6 Adope N.A.

ImageQuant� TL image analysis software v7.0 GE Typhoon Trio Imager Scanner Fluorescence

Chemiluminescent

N.A.

Image Lab Touch 2.4 Software ChemiDoc MP Imaging System N.A.
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RESOURCE AVAILABILITY

Lead contact

Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the lead contact, Uday Bandyopad-

hyay (ubandyo_1964@yahoo.com).
Materials availability

This study did not generate new unique reagents.
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Data and code availability

� Any additional information required to reanalyze the data reported in this paper is available from the lead contact upon request.
� This paper does not report original code.
� Any additional information required to reanalyze the data reported in this paper is available from the lead contact upon request.
EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND STUDY PARTICIPANT DETAILS

Parasite strain

Plasmodium falciparum 3D7 was obtained from BEI Resources Web Portal of ATCC (MRA-102) (RRID: NCBITaxon_36329).
METHOD DETAILS

Molecular modeling of PfAlba6

Plasmodium falciparum Alba6 (PfAlba6-PF3D7_1202800), a 96 amino acids long putative DNA binding protein, is localized on chromosome

12 (gene location-Pf3D7_12_v4:160,716..61,225(+)) of parasite genome. NCBI Blast search identified the exclusive presence of this protein in

Plasmodium falciparumwith no human orthologs. Multiple sequence alignment of PfAlba6 with other organisms [Plasmodium vivax (P. vivax),

Plasmodium vivax India VII (P. vivax India VII), Plasmodium berghei ANKA (P. berghei ANKA), Plasmodium yoelii (P. yoelii), Plasmodium reich-

enowi (P. reichenowi), Plasmodium falciparum_HB3 (P. falciparum HB3), Plasmodium gaboni (P. gaboni), Plasmodium relictum (P. relictum),

Plasmodium gallinaceum (P. gallinaceum), Plasmodiummalariae (P. malariae), Plasmodium coatneyi (P. coatneyi), Hepatocystis sp.] was per-

formed by the MAFFT software85 and explored by Jalview program.86 Analysis of PfAlba6 amino acid sequence using https://www.

predictprotein.org/identified an ‘‘alpha-beta’’ secondary structure with no non-ordinary secondary structures. The localization of the protein

was predicted by DeepLoc-1.0. The structure and function of the protein and its co-factor were predicted by I-Tasser.87–89 The predicted

model was further validated90 by RAMPAGE,91 ERRAT,92 ProSA,93,94 and ProQ.95 I-Tasser further predicted the DNA binding nature of the

property along with its binding site by comparing the PDB model with that of another Alba protein from Sulfolobus shibattae, Ssh10b.
Parasite culture, synchronization and separation of parasite from infected erythrocytes

Pf3D7 strain was cultured following previous protocol.96,97 In brief, P.falciparum 3D7 is cultured in complete RPMI-1640 (CRPMI)medium, sup-

plemented with 25 mM HEPES, 1.76 g/L sodium bicarbonate, 2 g/L glucose, 50 mg/mL gentamycin, 370 mM hypoxanthine and 5% (w/v)

AlbuMaxII, at a 5% hematocrit in tissue-culture flasks with filtered screw caps in low oxygen atmosphere at 37�C. Culture medium was re-

placed with fresh medium daily. Erythrocytes from O + ve blood were specifically used for the culture.98 Giemsa staining was used to deter-

mine the parasitemia in the culture. Parasites were isolated by following the standardmethods.99 Briefly, erythrocytes with�10% parasitemia

were centrifuged at 800 x g for 5 min at room temperature (RT). The pellet was then washed and resuspended with cold phosphate-buffered

saline (PBS-137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 5.3 mM Na2HPO4 and 1.8 mM KH2PO4, pH- 7.4). The pellet was then lysed by resuspending it in an

equal volume of 0.05% saponin in PBS and was kept in ice for 15 min. The erythrocyte suspension was centrifuged at 1300 x g for 5 min to

obtain the parasites. The parasite pellet was washed with cold PBS and used immediately or stored in liquid nitrogen for future use. The para-

site was synchronized using percoll density gradient and 5%D-sorbitol.100,101 In brief, the cultured parasite was centrifuged at 500 x g for 5min

at RT. The supernatant was discarded, and the pellet was resuspended in 2.5mL (5 times the pellet volume) of incomplete RPMImedia (IRPMI;

CRPMI without AlbuMaxII) to 7–10% hematocrit. Percoll gradient was prepared by diluting 90% percoll in PBS with IRPMI to 2 mL 65% lower

layer and 2mL 35% upper layer. The resuspended pellet was layered over the percoll gradient and centrifuged in a swing-out bucket at 1500 x

g for 15 min at room temperature. The ring stage and the uninfected RBCs were found in the pellet, whereas the trophozoite-enriched in-

fected RBCs were recovered at the interface of different concentrations of percoll. These stages were collected in separate tubes. The

collected infected RBCs were washed twice with 10 times the volume of IRPMI medium added dropwise while shaking continuously and

centrifuged at 500 x g for 5 min at RT. The supernatant was discarded, and the pellet with the infected RBCs was either used for RNA isolation

and protein extraction or further culture with sorbitol. For sorbitol synchronization, the pellet with the infected RBCs was resuspended in

2.5 mL of 5% D-sorbitol for 5 min and centrifuged at 500 x g for 5 min at RT. The pellet was then resuspended in an equal volume of

CRPMI media with fresh RBCs, and the culture was maintained as mentioned above.
Extraction of RNA from parasite, cDNA preparation and PCR amplification

RNA extraction was made from nearly 1 X 106 parasites/preparation using TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen, Thermo Scientific TM) using manufac-

turer’s protocol102 and estimated in MaestroNano Micro Volume Spectrophotometer (Life Teb Gen co, Tehran-Iran). RevertAid First

StrandcDNA synthesis kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.) and oligo-dT18 primer were used to synthesize cDNA following the manual instruc-

tions. Freshly prepared cDNAwas subjected to a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based amplification of PfAlba6 (Forward primer 50-GGATC

CAATATAATACCAAATGACG-30 was flanked with BamHI restriction site (underlined), and the reverse primer 50-CTCGAGTTATTTTTTCTT

TATATATATATGA-30 was flanked with XhoI restriction site (underlined) using DreamTaq Green PCR Master Mix (2X) (Thermo Scientific TM).
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Real-time PCR

Real-time PCR was performed to check the mRNA expression level of the protein in all the erythrocytic stages and untreated and treated

parasites. RNAwas isolated from the different intra-erythrocytic stages for stage-specific expressionmRNAexpression. For themRNAexpres-

sion level of PfAlba6 in untreated and treated parasites, the parasite culturewas treatedwith artemisinin (IC50 4 nM for 48 h). RNAwas isolated

from vehicle (DMSO) treated set and artemisinin-treated parasites (time-dependent: 12 h, 18 h, 24 h and 48 h). For mRNA expression level of

PfAlba6 during heat stress, parasite cultures were split into two subcultures, one of which was used as a control and kept at 37�C while the

second one was incubated at 39�C for 6 h followed by recovery at 37�C for 10 h. RNA was isolated from control, treated and recovered sets.

cDNA, prepared from an equivalent amount of the isolated RNA, was used as a template to amplify PfAlba6, PfActinII and PfHsp70-x. PfActinII

was used as a housekeeping gene, and PfHsp70-x was used as a positive control for the heat stress. Primer sequences used for PfAlba6 were

50-GGATCCAATATAATACCAAATGAC G-3’ (forward) and 50-CTCGAGTTATTTTTTCTTTATATATATATGA-3’ (reverse). Similarly, primer se-

quences used for PfActinII are 50-TGGAAAAAATATGGCATCACA-3’ (forward) and 50-GGTACGACCAGAAGAATATAAG-3’ (reverse) and

that of PfHsp70-x are 50- GGTAAAGATGTTTCCAAAAATTCA-3’ (forward) and 50- GGTATTAAAGTATTACGGAATTGATC-3’ (reverse). The

qPCRs were performed using SYBR green mastermix (Roche) in RocheLightCycler 96 qPCR system where the following cycling conditions

were maintained: initial denaturation at 95�C for 10 min followed by 45 cycles of denaturation at 95�C for 10 s, annealing at 45�C for 30 s

and extension at 72�C for 10 s with final cooling step was 40�C for 30 s.
Cloning, overexpression and purification of PfAlba6

The amplified gene was cloned in the pET-28a (+) vector (Novagen). The clones were confirmed by Sanger sequencing using T7 promoter

primer per the manufacturer’s protocol. The plasmid was transformed for protein expression in Rosetta (DE3) pLysS E. coli (Millipore Sigma).

The supernatant was subjected to Fast Pressure Liquid Chromatography (FPLC) (ÄKTA pure protein purification system, GE Healthcare Life

Sciences) using cation exchangeHiTrap SP FF column (GEHealthcare Life Sciences). Cation exchange purification was started with a buffer of

pH 7.5, which is lower than the pI of the protein (9.33). The collected fractions were checked on 15% SDS-PAGE to determine the purity of the

isolated protein fraction. Since the protein has a His-tag, the fractions containing protein of interest were further pooled and subjected to Ni-

NTA column affinity chromatography to obtain a purified single band. The purified protein was finally eluted with elution buffer (50 mM Tris,

200 mM NaCl and 300 mM imidazole, pH 7.5) and collected in separate 2mL tubes and run on 15% SDS-PAGE to check the purity and the

fractions having the protein. The purified fractions were pooled, concentrated and subjected to size exclusion chromatography using HiLoad

Superdex 16/600 75 pg preparative size exclusion chromatography column to remove imidazole. The eluted fractions were collected and

again subjected to 15% SDS-PAGE to check the purity of the protein.
Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionization- time of Flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectroscopy

MALDI-TOFmass spectrometry was used to determine the whole protein mass and identify the protein. The protein was passed through the

desalting column (Thermo Scientific Zeba Spin Desalting Columns, 7K MW Cut Off, 0.5 mL), and its whole mass and purity were determined

using MALDI-ToF MS (MALDI III machine (Shimadzu, Duisburg, Germany) using a-cyano hydroxyl cinnamic acid (CHCA) as a matrix. For

further characterization and identification of the protein and to rule out the expression of any other protein or presence of any contaminants

of the same molecular mass, MALDI-ToF MS/MS was performed using In-Gel Tryptic Digestion Kit (Thermo Scientific) following the manu-

facturer’s protocol. The digested fraction was concentrated and purified using ZipTip with 0.6 mL C18 resin (Millipore, Sigma-Aldrich)

following the manufacturer’s protocol. The purified sample was then analyzed upon CHCA as a matrix for MALDI-ToF MS/MS.
Circular dichroism spectroscopy

To determine the secondary structure of PfAlba6, 0.25 mg/mL protein was diluted in phosphate buffer (10 mM Potassium Phosphate, 50 mM

KCl), and scanning was performed from 250 nm to 200 nm in mdeg in Jasco J810 spectropolarimeter using 0.1cm cuvette. Background noise

was reduced by scanning the only buffer in the same range under the same condition. The CD spectrum was analyzed in BeStSel.103
Antibody generation

Antibody against PfAlba6 was generated in rabbits following the standard protocol.104 An 8 to 10-month-old rabbit was immunized with pu-

rified PfAlba6 protein five times at two-week intervals after each immunization. The first immunization was done by homogeneous emulsion of

protein and Freund’s complete adjuvant (Sigma Aldrich) in a 1:1 v/v ration such that the final protein concentration becomes 1 mg/ml and

immunized via subcutaneous route at four places per animal (0.25 mL each). The subsequent immunization was done by homogeneous emul-

sion of the protein with Freund’s incomplete adjuvant in the same way as above. After 72 days of the first immunization, blood was drawn

through the central ear artery of the rabbit and the straw-yellow colored serum was collected. The total IgG of the serum was purified using

Protein AMag Sepharose Xtra (GE Healthcare Life Sciences) affinity columns following themanufacturer’s protocol. The antibody thus gener-

ated was tested by immunoblotting (Figure S1A (inset)).104–106 Antibody was generated in rabbits following the norms laid down by the insti-

tutional animal ethical committee of CSIR-IICB, registered with the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on

Animals (CPCSEA), India (Permit 147/1999/CPCSEA).
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Immunofluorescence assay

An immunofluorescence study was employed to characterize the localization of the protein. Synchronized parasites were cultured following

the protocol discussed above. Synchronized culture of P. falciparum was taken, washed in PBS thrice, and then fixed in freshly prepared 4%

paraformaldehyde with 0.0075% glutaraldehyde in PBS for 40 min at RT in vertical rotor. The culture was then washed with PBS thrice

and permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS for 10 min at RT. Permeabilized infected RBC was then treated with freshly prepared

0.1 mg/mL sodium borohydride in PBS and incubated for 10 min at RT. It was then washed with PBS thrice and blocked with 3% BSA in

PBS for 1 h at RT in a vertical rotor. Parasites were then incubated with rabbit anti-PfAlba6 antibody, diluted 1:200 times in 3% BSA in PBS

overnight (16 h) at 4�C. After that, the cells were washed three times with PBS and incubated with Alexa Fluor 647 tagged goat anti-rabbit

IgG (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen) 1:1000 times diluted in blocking solution (3% BSA in PBS) for 30 min in dark at RT. The tubes were then

centrifuged; the pellet was resuspended in the 150 mL spare supernatant, spread on freshly poly-L-lysine coated coverslips, and incubated

in the dark for 30 min. The coverslips were washed with PBS thoroughly, mounted in ProLong Diamond Antifade Mountant with DAPI (Invi-

trogen, Thermo Scientific) and sealedwith nail polish. The slides were then viewed under the 63X oil immersion objective of the Leica TCS-SP8

confocal microscope with a thermo-regulated stage in a 5% CO2 environment. Images were optically zoomed by around 7X during the cap-

ture, and post-capture processing was performed using the LAS X suite (Leica software).

Agarose gel shift assay

DNA binding activity of PfAlba6 was determined by using agarose gel retardation assay following previously published protocol.31,49 In brief,

supercoiled pBR322DNA (500 ng) was incubatedwith the increasing concentrations of purified PfAlba6 protein in binding buffer (20mMMES,

pH 6.5, 100 mM potassium glutamate, 1 mM MgCl2 and 0.1 mg/mL bovine serum albumin). After incubation for 15 min at 20�C, the DNA

protein mix was electrophoresed in 1% agarose gel in 1 X TBE at 70 V. After the electrophoresis, the gel was stained with ethidium bromide

(10 mg/mL) and visualized in the GelDoc XR system (Biorad).

Bio-layer interferometry (BLI)

Bio-layer interferometry is a label-free bio-sensor method that provides information on binding, kinetics, concentration, and interaction af-

finity.107 It provides real-timemonitoring of interactions between an immobilized ligand and an analyte without flow cells. The kinetics of bind-

ing affinity dsDNA and PfAlba6 was determined using the Octet RED96 instrument (Pall FortéBio, USA) as previously described.108 Before

analysis, the Streptavidin (SA) kinetic grade biosensor (Pall FortéBio) was hydrated in the kinetics buffer (25 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl,

pH-7.5). The assay was performed at 298 K with continuous shaking at 1000 rpm in 200 mL reaction volume.109 Here, 44 ng/mL 50-biotinylated
28 bp DNA (obtained by annealing equimolar 50-Biotin-TGGCGAAAGGGGGTTGTGCTGCAAGGCG-30 against its complementary strand)

was used as bait to immobilize at the tip of SA sensor and varying concentrations of purified PfAlba6 and its mutated variant PfAlba6

Y28A (1 mM, 0.5 mM, 0.25 mM, 0.125 mM, 0.0625 mM) were used as analytes separately. The assay steps were equilibration (300 s), binding

of 44 mg/mL biotinylated-DNA (300 s), baseline stabilization (120 s), ligand-analyte association (300 s) and ligand-analyte dissociation

(600 s) and regeneration of the sensors with 0.3% SDS (1200 s). The kinetic parameters were determined from the acquired data by Octet

Software using global fitting, specifying a 2:1 kinetic model.

Atomic force microscopy (AFM)

Oligomerization of the protein interacting with the DNA was determined using Atomic Force Microscopy (Pico plus 5500 ILM AFM (Agilent

Technologies USA) operating in AAC mode). Microfabricated silicon cantilevers with resonance frequencies of 150–300 kHz and spring

constants of 21–98 N/m were used to take images at scan speeds of 2 lines/second. The images were processed using Pico View 1.1 version

software. Here, the control DNA (pBR322) was viewed without the protein. Purified protein was also visualized in the absence of the DNA. The

DNA-protein complex was then used to visualize the increased height of the protein interacting with DNA. Nuclease-free water, filtered pro-

tein and MgCl2 were used for the experiment.

Preparation of APTES-modified MICA

Mica was freshly cleaved and modified with 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTES) using vaporization method, where 40 mL was kept at the

base of a 50 mL falcon and freshly cleaved surface of MICA was dropped into it, such that it should not touch the solution and thus is being

exposed to its vapor and incubated in the dark for 1 h. The MICA was removed after that and was used for DNA immobilization.

Preparation of pBR322 sample

pBR322 was diluted in the nuclease-free water to a final concentration of 10 p.m. in 10mL solution. MgCl2 was added at a final concentration of

12.5 nMmixed, put a drop at the center of the freshly APTES treated MICA, and kept there for 3 min. The MICA was then washed slowly with

3mL water added dropwise with the help of a 1mL syringe. The sample was then dried and viewed.

Preparation of the protein sample

For visualization of the protein sample, no APTES treatment of the MICA was required. 5 mL of the protein sample at a final concentration of

100 nM diluted in the nuclease-free water was added, air dried and viewed directly.
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Preparation of Protein-DNA interacting samples

pBR322 and PfAlba6 in the above concentrations were mixed and incubated for 10 min 12.5 nMMgCl2 was added, and the solution was then

added to the freshly APTES-treatedMICA for 3min. TheMICAwas then slowly washedwith 3mLwater added droppedwise with the help of a

1 mL syringe. The sample was dried and viewed.

DNase activity of PfAlba6

Deoxyribonuclease activity of PfAlba6 was determined by incubating 0.5 mg pBR322 with increasing concentrations of PfAlba6 in 1 X DNase

buffer (50mMTris-HCl, 10mMMgCl2, 100mMNaCl, pH = 8.0) in a 10 ml reaction at 37�C for 1 h.110–112 The reaction is stopped by adding 2 mL

6X loading buffer (NEB B7024S) and electrophoresed in 1% agarose gel in 1X TBE at 70 V. After the electrophoresis, the gel was stained with

ethidium bromide (10 mg/mL) and visualized in the GelDoc XR system (Biorad).

Metal ion - Dependency on the DNase activity of PfAlba6

Dependency of themetal ion on the DNase activity of PfAlba6 was determined by carrying out the DNase activity as mentioned by incubating

0.5 mg of pBR322 with 2.5 mg of PfAlba6 in 1X buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM NaCl, pH = 8.0) and increasing concentrations of metal ions

(Mg2+, Ca2+, Zn2+, Cu2+, Ni2+, Mn2+) in a 10 mL reaction at 37�C for 1 h. Further dependency onmetal was carried out by performing the above

reaction in 1XDNase buffer (50mM tris-HCl, 100mMNaCl, 10mMMgCl2, 10mMCaCl2, pH= 8.0) with increasing concentrations of EDTA and

EGTA. The reaction was stopped by adding 2 mL 6X loading buffer (NEB B7024S) and electrophoresed in 1% agarose gel in 1X TBE at 70 V.

After the electrophoresis, the gel was stained with ethidium bromide (10 mg/mL) and visualized in the GelDoc XR system (Biorad).

pH - Dependency on DNase activity of PfAlba6

pH dependency on the DNase activity of PfAlba6 was determined by incubating 0.5 mg pBR322 with 2.5 mg PfAlba6 in different pH buffers

(pH = 3: 100 mM Sodium Citrate buffer containing 10 mM Mg2+, pH = 5: 0.1N Sodium Acetate buffer containing 10 mM Mg2+, pH = 7.5:

50 mM Tris, 100 mM NaCl buffer containing 10 mM Mg2+, pH = 9: 100 mM Sodium Carbonate/Bicarbonate buffer containing 10 mM

Mg2+, pH = 10: 100 mM Sodium Carbonate/Bicarbonate buffer containing 10 mM Mg2+) in 10 mL reaction at 37�C for 1 h. The reaction is

stopped by adding 2 mL 6x loading buffer (NEB B7024S) and electrophoresed in 1% agarose gel in 1X TBE at 70 V. After the electrophoresis

the gel was stained with ethidium bromide (10 mg/mL) and visualized in the GelDoc XR system (Biorad).

Temperature-dependVency on DNase activity of PfAlba6

Temperature dependency on the DNase activity of PfAlba6 was determined by incubating 0.5 mg pBR322 with 2.5 mg PfAlba6 in 1 X DNase

buffer (50mMTris-HCl, 10mMMgCl2, 100mMNaCl, pH= 8.0) at different temperatures (37�C, 50�C, 60�C, 70�C) in 10 mL reaction for 1 h. The
reaction is stopped by adding 2 mL 6X loading buffer (NEB B7024S) and electrophoresed in 1% agarose gel in 1X TBE at 70 V. After the elec-

trophoresis the gel was stained with ethidium bromide (10 mg/mL) and visualized in the GelDoc XR system (Biorad).

Mutation of PfAlba6

Determining the critical residues involved in the DNase activity will shed some light on its activity mechanism. For this, we performed muta-

tions based on the predictions by I-Tasser. These are the deletion of 19–21 residues (IKS) and site-directed Ymutagenesis at the 28 position to

A (Y28A). For this, two pairs of primers were used, as shown in Table S4. Mutations were performed using Agilent Technologies

QUIKCHANGE II XL10 REACTIONS (Agilent Technologies 200521) following the manufacturer’s protocol (initial denaturation temperature

of 95�C for 1 min, 18 cycles of denaturation at 95�C for 50 s annealing at 60�C for 50 s, extension at 68�C for 6min followed by a final extension

at 68�C for 7 min). pET28a - PfAlba6 construct was used as a template. Mutations were further verified by DNA SANGER sequencing.

Successful clones were used to overexpress and purify the mutated proteins (Figure S2A). As previously mentioned, the mutated proteins

were then subjected to DNase activity and checked by electrophoresis in 1% agarose gel.

Autoradiography and fluorography

The DNase activity using pBR322 is complicated as it has different types of DNAs in it-closed circular, linear or nicked species. To add to this,

pBR322might also have abasic sites in it. So, to bemore specific about the function of PfAlba6, we used small linear 28bp DNAwith no abasic

sites. For generation of radiolabeled 28bp control DNA with no abasic site, (C28): 50-TGGCGAAAGGGGGTTGTGCTGCAAGGCG-30 was ra-
diolabeled on the 50 endwith [g- P32] ATP using T4 polynucleotide kinase (NEBM0201S)113,114 following themanufacturer’s protocol. A part of

this was kept unannealed to be used as ssDNA. The rest of the strand was then annealed to its complimentary strand by boiling in water at

100�C for 2 min and then cooling slowly to 4�C to obtain C28. The unincorporated radiolabeled ATP was removed by Zeba Spin Desalting

Columns, 7KMWCO, 0.5 mL (ThermoFisher Scientific, Cat: 89882), which was equilibrated with the DNase buffer following themanufacturer’s

protocol. The specific radioactivity, as determined by a liquid scintillation counter, was approximately. 500000 c.m.pm/0.1 pmol. To obtain 50

Fluorophore tagged C28 (FAM-C28), FAM (Fluorescein amidite) labeled 50-TGGCGAAAGGGGGTTGTGCTGCAAGGCG-30 was annealed

against its complementary strand as discussed above. To further check if it has any AP endonuclease activity, radiolabeled 28bp DNA con-

taining THF (tetrahydrofuran) at the 14th position (THF28) which mimics the abasic site was prepared by annealing 50-FAM labeled

50-TGGCGAAAGGGGGTHFTGTGCTGCAAGGCG-30 against 30-ACCGCTTTCCCCCGACACGA CGTTCCGC-5’. To further determine the
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directionality of the DNase activity, 30 FAM (Fluorescein) labeled 50-TGGCGAAAGGGGGTHFTGTGCTGCAAGGCG-30 was annealed against

30-ACCGCTTTCCCCCGACACGA CGTTCCGC-50 to obtain a 30 labeled THF28 (30-THF28).
To characterize the DNase activity of the protein, 0.1 pmol of FAM-labelled and radiolabeled oligonucleotides C28, THF28, 30-C28 and

ssDNA were treated with 2.5 mg of PfAlba6 or its mutated variants in 20 mL reaction volume containing 1X Dnase Buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl,

100 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2, pH = 8.0) and compared with the DNase activity of PfAlba3 in its DNase buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 2.5 mM

MgCl2, 0.5 mM CaCl2, pH = 7.6), Endo III, Endo IV and DNase I in their respective buffer system provided by the manufacturer. The reaction

was terminated by the addition of 20 mL of 2X formamide loading buffer (95% deionized formamide, 0.05% bromophenol blue, 0.05% xylene

cyanol FF, 5 mM EDTA) after incubation for 1 h at 37�C. The samples were then heated at 75�C for 2 min, and roughly 10000 c.p.m was sub-

jected to denaturing (8.3 M Urea) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in TBE buffer for 2 h at 55W constant power. For radioactivity, products

were analyzed by autoradiography of semi-dry gels in TyphoonFLA 7000 (GEHealthcare). Fluorophore-labelled gels were analyzed directly in

TyphoonFLA 7000 (GE Healthcare).

For determining the enzyme kinetics of PfAlba6, triplicate sets of different C28 concentrations (0.15, 0.3, 0.6, 1.2, 1.8, 2.4, 3.0, 3.6 mM) incu-

bated with 2 mg of PfAlba6 in assay buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mMMgCl2, pH 8.0) in a total reaction volume of 10 mL and subjected to incu-

bation at 37�C for 1 h. The reaction was terminated by the addition of 20 mL of 2X formamide loading buffer (95%Deionized formamide, 0.05%

bromophenol blue, 0.05% xylene cyanol FF, 5 mMEDTA) after incubation for 1 h at 37�C. The samples were then heated at 75�C for 2min and

were subjected to denaturing (8.3 M urea) polyacrylamide gel Electrophoresis in TBE buffer for 2 h at 55 W constant power. The gel was then

stainedwith Invitrogen SYBR SafeDNAGel Stain per themanufacturer’s protocol and visualized in theGelDoc XR system (Biorad). The control

sets contain the respective amounts of C28 in the assay buffer without PfAlba6. The difference in the fluorescence (measured in A.U.) of DNA-

SYBR Safe DNA Gel Stain adduct in the absence and presence of PfAlba6 was calculated through densitometry analysis using ImageJ soft-

ware. It was used to determine the amount of product formed from a known concentration of DNA. This has been used to determine Vmax, KM

and kcat of PfAlba6.
Real-time assay of DNase activity

The real-time DNase activity of the protein was determined in a fluorometer using PicoGreen dye (Quant-iT PicoGreen dsDNA Reagent

P11495). PicoGreen, having emission/excitation at 485/525, binds to the dsDNA and forms a highly luminescent complex compared to

when free. Time-dependent DNase activity of the protein was carried out by recording the wavelength scan in Hitach F-7000 Fluorescence

Spectrophotometer from 500 to 600 nm at time 0 min, 2 min, 5 min, 10 min, 15 min, 20 min, 30 min, 45 min and 60 min. As the protein cleaves

the DNA, PicoGreen becomes free, and its intensity decreases.115 Thus, we can monitor the DNase activity in real-time. PicoGreen assay was

performed to compare the activity of PfAlba6 and PfAlba6 Y28A.
QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 5.0 (GraphPad Software). The respective figure legends gave detailed informa-

tion about statistical analysis, including statistical tests (two tailed paired t-tests) performed to determine p values andmeanG SEM, biolog-

ical and technical replicates, and statistical methods for individual experiments.
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